


















SELECTMEN, TREASURER, HIGHWAY AGENTS,






Year Ending February 15, 1915
Also a Tabular Statement of Births, Marriages
and Deaths








FRANK B. GRANT JOHN A. HAMMOND
ORMAN M. SANBORN
Treasurer





ORMAN M. SANBORN LIZZIE A. JAMES
HERMAN OLSEN
Highway Agents
CLIFTON WALDRON HARRY R. TERRELL
Auditors










LOUIS E. ROE CHARLES H. COLLINS
OTIS S. ROBERTS
Representative to the General Court
JOHN A. HAMMOND
Inventory April 1, 1914
Improved and unimproved land and




Other neat stock 263 8,762.00
Sheep 286 1,476.00
Hogs . . .• 10 200.00
Fowls 684 374.00
Vehicles and automobiles 14 4,100.00
Portable mills 1 500.00
Boats and launches 33 5,900.00
Wood and lumber (not stock in trade) 3,218.00'
Municipal bonds and notes .... 12,000.00
Stock in national banks in this state 500.00
Money on hand at interest or on de-
posit 23,708.00







School money by law
vote






















Total amount of inventory $914,030.00
Taxes on $100 for all purposes 1.28
Amount of soldiers exempt 7,800.00
Number of polls 228
Hig-h school tuition .
Appropriation for highways and bridges .







Treasurer and Selectmen's Report
CASH RECEIVED FROM ALL SOURCES
Cash in treasury February 14, 1914 ....
Insurance tax from state
Railroad tax
Savings bank tax from state
Literary fund
Proportion of school fund from state . . .
Redemption of E. C. Mansfield, list 1913 . .
" Austin B. Weeks Est., list 1913
" John Pope, list 1913
" C. W. B. Davis, list 1913 . . .
" Thos. R. Robinson, list 1913 .
" T. J. Guay, lists 1909 to 1913 .
Alonzo Collins, list 1913 . . .
Rec'd from State, state aid repairs ....
joint fund . . .
Dog" license money
People's national bank, note ...-•• .
Nomination papers
Lucy M. Rand fund










Ellen E. S. Wadleigh
Julia A. Ladd
Frank Glidden, collector, list 1913 ....
Frank Glidden, collector, interest, list 1913





































Redemption of C. I. Buzzell, list 1913 ... $ 11.71
Rec'd from State, forest fire account .... 3.00
$17,069.19
DISBURSEMENTS.
State and County Tax.
Paid state tax ... .- $1,608.00
county tax 1,309.45
-$ 2,917.45
Damage to Sheep and Cattle by Dogs.
J. Hoyt Davis 5.00
Charles L. Smith 20.00
$ 25.00
Town Notes.
Paid Peoples National Bank $1,025.00
Overseer of Poor.
Paid David Hatch, aid to Noah Ward . $ 14.41
School District Orders.
Paid L. E. Roe, school money bylaw . $1,507.50
'•' " " " " " by vote 900.00
for text
books 200.00
Paid L. E. Roe, for district officers . . 131.00
" "' " " for flag 5.00
" " " " for repairs 200.00
for high school tuition 375.00
proportion o f school
fund from state 266.00
Paid L. E. Roe, literary money from
state 86.46




Ministerial and Literary Fund.





Paid C. H. Watson 9.86
Public Library.
Paid Lizzie A. James, treasurer . . . 100.00
Memorial Day.
Paid Fred R. Weeks, treasurer . . . 35.00
Tax Sales,
Paid Frank Gtidden, D. T. Parker,
Fish island ........$ 6.93
Frank Glidden, Lee Hutchins,
Governor's island 714.17
Frank Glidden, Enoch Hoyt place 11.65
Frank Glidden, O. P. Copp place 8.86
Frank Glidden, John L. Aldrich
homestead 6.78
Frank Glidden, Edwin Aldrich
homestead 4.40
Frank Glidden, Chas. Aldrich
homestead 3.00
Frank Glidden, Chas. I. Buzzell
homestead 11.09
Frank Glidden, Thos. Dame
homestead 31.10
Frank Glidden, E. J. Frohock
homestead 11.65
Frank Glidden, Thos. E. Hunt
homestead 35.07
Frank Glidden, David P. Hoyt
hcmestead 13.70,
Paid Frank Glidden, T. J. Guay, Pot-
ter mountain $ 3.07
Frank Glidden, E. C. Mansfield,
Sleeper farm 69.66
Frank Glidden, Thos. R. Robin-
son homestead 28.37
Frank Glidden, F. E. Gilford . 21.71
Frank Glidden, Austin B. Weeks
estate homestead 31.17
Frank Glidden, John Pope home-
stead 11.17
Frank Glidden, Alonzo L. Collins
homestead 20.00




Paid Mrs. M. A. Whitcomb, taxes,
wrongfully assessed, list 1914 $ 25.60
Frank Glidden, collector, list 1913 20.68
Frank Glidden, collector, list 1914 82.82
$ 129.10
State Aid, Road Repairs.
Paid Clifton Waldron, payroll for April 11.20
Frank B. Grant, payroll for Oct. . 47.22
$ 58.42
Fire Warden.
Paid C. H. Gove, payroll, for fire in
Copp's pasture $ 6.00
Road Planes.
Appropriation $ 50.00
Paid C. H. Gove, five road planes . . 38.00
Balance in treasury $ 12.00
Julia A. Ladd Trust Fund Account.
Paid for aid to worthy poor $ 122.00
CEMETERY TRUST FUND.
McCoy Cemetery.
Paid A. H. Bacon, care of Lucy M.
Rand lot . . $ 8.00
A. H. Bacon, care of Samuel H.
Blaisdell lot 8.00




Paid A. H. Bacon, care of Sarah P.
Hunt lot $ 9.00
A. H. Bacon, care of Simeon P.
Heath lot 2.00
A. H. Bacon, care of Emily B.
Sanborn lot 7.00
A. H. Bacon, care of John H.
Weeks lot 4.00
A. H. Bacon, care of Philena M.
Sanborn lot 3.00
A. H. Bacon, care of Benj. Weeks
lot 8.00
A. H. Bacon, care of Simon Rowe
lot . 4.00
McCoy Cemetery
Paid Chas. W. Hunt
Care of Samuel H. Blaisdell lot $ 4.75
Lydia F. Smith lot . . 6.00
Lucy M. Rand lot . . . 4.50




Paid W. L. Woodworth,
Care of Ellen E. S. Wadleig-h lot 4.00
— 10 —
Town Officers.
Paid John L. Rollins, supervisor ... $ 8.00
Frank B. Grant, services as se-
lectman, Feb. 15 to May 1, 1914 52.00
L. E. Roe, services as health
officer 3.00
Orman M. Sanborn, services as
selectman, Mar. 10 to July 1,
1914 • • 64.00
A. H. Bacon, police 4.50
A. H. Bacon, constable March and
primary election 4.00
John L. Rollins, services as su-
pervisor 12.00
L. E. Morrill, ballot clerk, March,
Sept. and Nov. elections ... 6.00
Chas. E. Sleeper, services as se-
lectman, Feb. 15 to Mar. 10, '14 12.00
Fred J. Potter, treasurer, Mar. 10
to Nov. 7, 1914 20.00
Fred J. Potter, services as super-
visor, Feb. 15 to Nov. 7, 1914 . 26.00
Fred J. Potter, services as auditor 2.00
Emily A. Foss, services as libra-
rian 52.00
Mathias Kimball, services as
moderator, Sept. and Nov. elec-
tions 4.00
Frank E. Smith, police 2.00
John A. Hammond, services as se-
lectman Feb. 15 to Sept. 1, 1914 78.00
John L. Rollins, services as super-
visor 7.00
C. W. B. Davis, constable, Nov.
election 2.00
Fred L. Tenney, services as super-
visor 26.00
— 11 —
Paid O. M. Sanborn, constable, March
election % 2.00
A. H. Bacon, constable, Nov.
election 2.00
L. F. Roe, town clerk ..... 45.96
L. M. James, auditor 2.00
M. M. Cole, moderator 2.00
M. M. Cole, auditor 2.00
Frank Glidden, constable .... 2.00
Clifton Waldron, ballot clerk . . 2.00
Wilbur F. Morrill, " " . . 6.00
J. Earl Sanborn, " . . 6.00
Chas. E. Terrell, " " . . 6.00
Chas. H. Collins, " " ... 2.00
Frank Glidden, collector, list 1913 100.00
Fred R. Weeks, treasurer Nov. 7,
1914, to Feb. 15, 1915 20.00
Chas. H. Collins, health officer . 3.00
Frank B. Grant, services as se-
lectman May 1, 1914, to Feb. 15,
1915 75.00
John A. Hammond, services as
lectman Sept. 1, 1914, to Feb.
15, 1915 42.00
Orman M. Sanborn, services as
selectman July 1,1914, to Feb.
15, 1915 45.00
Miscellaneous Bills
Paid L. Roe, stamps and "supplies . . $ 8.30
News & Critic, printing reports . . 70.00
C. H.Gove, stock and labor for vot-
ing booth 24.95
J. G. Randlett, damage to field,
winter road 1913 and '14 . . 10.00
A. H. Bacon, care of street lights
Feb. 15, to May 15, 1914 . . . 10.00
745.46
— 12 —
Paid C. H. Gove, stock and labor on fire
wag-on $ 25.00
C. L. Fecteau, supplies for fire ex-
tinguishers 7.44
Edson C. Eastman, stationery . . . 25.80
Martin B. Plummer copying con-
veyances 5.10
A. H. Bacon, care of town hall . . 7.00
Fred A. Young, insurance on town
hall 30.00
Road Machine Co., repairs for road
machine 40.10
E. G. Baker, stationery 2.75
J. P. Pitman, paints and supplies . 2.14
A. H. Bacon, care of street lights
May 15 to Aug. 15, 1914 . . . 10.00
A. H. Bacon, care of town hall . . 2.00
John A. Hammond, copying tax
book and standard 27.00
C. H. Gove, supplies for fire wagon 2.52
Mathias Kimball, use of auto . . . 5.00
A. H. Bacon, care of street lights
Aug. 15 to Nov. 15, 1914 . . 10.00
S. Jennie Copp, supper for town
officers, Nov. election .... 3.00
Cox & Fowler, legal service . . . 10.00
A. T. Quimby & Son, supplies . . 6.88
Baltimore Enamel & Novelty Co.,
signs for R. R. crossings . . . 4.00
Fred A. Young, bond for tax col-
lector 12.00
John S. Morrill, use of boat . . . 5.00
E. N. Fielding, Ipolice service . . 1.50
L. E. Roe, supplies 5.93
O. Burt Weeks, police service . . 2.00
Laconia Press Association, print-
ing signs 1.50
— 13 —
Paid Johnson Sign Co., sign boards . . $ 1.20
E. P. Hodgdon, returning- births
and deaths 10.50
E. P. Sawyer, sawing- wood'at town
hall 2.00
C. H. Gove, care of fire extinguish-
ers 5.00
Dana F. Harris, housing snow roll 2.00
A. H. Bacon, care of street lights
Nov. 15, 1914, to Feb. 15, 1915 10.00
A. H. Bacon, labor and glass, town
hall, 2.15
Oscar L. Young, legal services . . 4.00
Laconia Press Association, printing
town meeting ballots .... 5.25
Frank Glidden, postage and station-
ery 10.62
Frank E. Smith, sawdusting town
hall floor, Nov. election ... . 1.00
Frank B. Grant, cash paid .... 6.78
John A. Hammond, cash paid . . 3.66
Orman M. Sanborn, " " . . 3.55
W. I. Harris, wood for town hall . 5.00
C. H. Collins, disinfecting J. Hoyt
Davis house . 5.00
H. E. Olson, labor and material
for town hall 3.00




Less permanent improvement money . $844.00
state aid repair money 31.30
$ 915.50
Net amount for repairing highways $2,584.70
— 14 —
Paid Clifton Waldron, payroll for
Mar $ 115.65
Harry R. Terrell, payroll for Mar. 24.50
John L. Rollins, payroll Feb. 15
to Mar. 11 169.49
Clifton Waldron, payroll for April 35.10
Harry R. Terrell " " " 91.50
Clifton Waldron " " May 177.50
Harry R. Terrell " " " 226.40
Clifton Waldron " " June 275.40
Harry R. Terrell " " " 293.65
Clifton Waldron " July 34.50
Harry R. Terrell " " " 52.15
Harry R. Terrell, gravel .... 2.75
Colby & Rollins, bridge plank . 64.14
Clifton Waldron, payroll for Aug. 125.30











J. S. Smith & Co., Akron pipe . 9.12
Clifton Waldron, payroll for Dec. 67.72
J. E. Phelps, drawing bridge
plank 5.00
Chas. L. Smith, bridge plank . . 49.63
C. C. Dame, tile'pipe 10.80
Wallace Building Co., tile pipe . 9.00
Clifton Waldron, payroll from
Jan 1 to Feb. 15, 1915 . . . 170.46
By transfer from state aid account . . 14.69
-$2,373.87
Balance unexpended $ 210.83
— 15 —
Highways and Bridges—State Aid Account.
Town contribution:
Permanent improvement money . $ 884.00
Appropriation for state aid . . . 442.00
$1,326.00
State contribution 530.40
Total joint fund : . . $1,856.40
Expenditures.




Paid Clifton Waldron, payroll for Oct.
Gully road 275.85
Paid Clifton Waldron, payroll for Nov.
Davis crossing- 73.20
Paid Clifton Waldron, payroll for Nov.
Gully road 210.45
Paid Boulia-Gorrell Co., lumber for
Davis crossing 9.65
Paid Willis P. Lamprey &Co., cement
Davis crossing 11.70
Paid City of Laconia, crushed stone
Davis crossing 8.45
Paid J. Jones & Son, cement Davis
crossing . . . 10.13
Paid J. Hoyt Davis, use of tools, Davis
crossing 5.00
Paid C. C. Davis, iron pipe, Davis
crossing 2.20
Paid Arthur Bryant, lighting state road
Davis crossing 10.00
Paid C. W. B. Davis, cut stone, Davis
crossing 10.00
— 16 —
Paid Joseph A. Bean, gravel, Davis
crossing: $ 63.50
Paid City of Laconia, use of roll . . . 3.00
$1,643.04
Less error in charging labor, trans-
ferred to highways and bridges ac-
count 14.69
Total town expenditures $1,628.35
State expenditures:
Culvert pipe, Davis Crossing job $19.76
" Gully Road job . . 48.69
Reinforcing rods, Davis Cross-
ing job 15.95
Engineering 34.26
Total state expenditures ... $ 118.66 1,747.01
Balance unexpended $ 109.39
TRUST FUND ACCOUNT.
Sarah P. Hunt Trust Fund.
1900
May 25. Deposited in Laconia Sav-
ings bank $ 100.00
1914




Feb. 4. Withdrawn ....... 9.00
Balance ........; $ 102.00
— 17 —
Ellen E. S. Wadleigh Fund.
1901
Oct. 4. Deposited in Laconia Sav-
ings bank $ 200.00
1914




Feb. 4. Withdrawn 4.00
Balance $ 237.27
Simeon P. Heath Fund.
1903
Jan. 22. Deposited in Laconia Sav-
ings bank $ 60.00
1914




Feb. 4. Withdrawn 2.00
Balance ' $ 66.72
Emily B. Sanborn Fund.
1898
Feb. 14. Deposited in Laconia Sav-






Feb. 4. Withdrawn 7.00
Balance , $ 441.46
— 18 —
John H. Weeks Funds.
1911
Dec. 20. Deposited in Laconia Sav-






Feb. 4. Withdrawn 4.00
Balance $ 153.41
Philena M. Sanborn Fund.
1903
Jan. 22. Deposited in Laconia Sav-
ings bank $ 100.00
1914




Feb. 4. Withdrawn 3.00
Balance ......... 101.21
John G. Wadleigh Fund.
1911
Jan. 3. Deposited in City Savings
bank $ 50.00
1914
Feb. Balance $ 53.82
1915
Jan. Dividend 1.87
Balance .... .... $ 55.69
— 19 —
Lucy M. Rand Fund.
1902































Samuel H. Blaisdell Fund.
1902





























Dec. 15. Deposited in New Hampshire












Lydia F. Smith Fund.
1913












Sept. 2. Deposited in Laconia Sav-
ings bank $ 50.00
1914
Feb. 14. Balance $ 50.00
1915
Jan. Dividend . . $ 2.35
Balance $ 52.35
John P. Smith Fund.
1914
Feb. 28. Deposited in Loan and Trust
Savings bank $ 400.00
1914
July 1. Dividend $ 5.33
Balance $ 405.33
Sarah F. Rowe Fund.
1915
Jan. 6. Deposited in New Hampshire
Savings bank $ 75.00
1915
Feb. Balance $ 75-00
Julia A. Ladd Trust Fund,
1896








Feb. 4. Withdrawn $ 122.00
Balance $1,244.42
1896





July 1. Dividend 59.76
Balance $1,533.62




To cash received from all sources $17,069.19
Cr.
Paid state and county taxes $2,917.45
Damage to sheep and cattle by
dogs 25.00
Town note 1,025.00
Overseer of poor 14.41
School district orders 3,798.97






State aid road repairs 58.42
Firewarden . . 6.00
Road planes 38.00
Julia A. Ladd fund 122.00
Trust funds, McCoy cemetery . . 38.75
Pine Grove ceme-
tery . . 37.00
Trust funds, Bayside cemetery . 4.00
Town officers . 745.46
. Miscellaneous bills 461.97
Highways and bridges . . • . . 2,373.87
" state aid . 1,628.35
Cash in treasury, Feb. 15, 1915 . . . 2,363.60
$17,069.19
— 24 —
FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE TOWN.
Cash in treasury, Feb. 15, 1915 . . . $2,363.60
Due from tax list, 1914 2,085.00









We, the undersigned, auditors of the town of Gilford,
have examined the foregoing accounts of the selectmen







Due the town, Feb. 15, 1914 $ 2,208.77
Paid cash on list 1913 $2,188.09
Abatements . . . . 20.68
$ 2,208.77
Interest collected on list 1913 31.36
Commitment list, 1914 . . . 12,155.58
Added tax . . - . . 10,32
$12,165.90
Paid cash on list 1914 $9,998.08
Abatements 82.82




We, the undersigned, auditors of the town of Gilford,
have examined the foregoing accounts of the collector of
taxes of said town and find them correctly cast and prop-
erly vouched; and that he has submitted his book to the
town treasurer for examination, as required by law, and





Report of the Town Clerk.
To the Selectmen of the Town of Gilford:
The following' is an account of the money collected by
me for dog" licenses, issued by me, for the year commenc-
ing May 1, 1914:
53 male dogs at $2.00 $ 106.00
11 female dogs at $5.00 55.00
1 male dog, 7 mos 1.25
1 male dog, 10 mos 1.68
2 male dogs, 8 mos 2.68
$ 166.61
Less fees deducted by town clerk:
68 licenses at .20 each . .' 13.60
Paid town treasurer $ 153.01
We, the undersigned, auditors of the town of Gilford,
have examined the foregoing accounts of the town clerk of







Mr. Frank B. Grant,
Chairman Board of Selectmen,
Gilford.
Dear Sir:
Under State Aid Construction, the town of Gilford, in
the year 1914, built two sections of gravel road.
The first, on the Lakeport and Alton Bay road, from a
point near the Davis crossing-, so called, easterly, where
fifteen hundred and fifty feet was improved, at a cost of
seventy-six and one-half cents per linear foot; on this sec-
tion, the work consisted of widening and straightening,
and surfacing with gravel; the rebuilding of a culvert,
with cement stone sidewalls and a reinforced concrete top,
and placing one corrugated metal culvert.
The other section improved was on the Gully road, so
called, commencing at the Laconia line and extending east-
erly toward Gilford Village, about twelve hundred and.
fifty feet, at a cost of forty-four and one-half cents per
linear foot; on this piece of work, the improvement con-
sisted of widening and straightening and surfacing with
gravel and the placing two metal culverts. Some grading
was done ahead in addition, and a bad turn in the road
near the residence of Mr. Hammond was materially im-
proved.
The work was done by the town, under the direction of
Road Agent C. A. Waldron, and at each location, it seems
to me a substantial improvement of conditions has been





HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES—STATE AID
Gully Road—Cash Paid for Labor





Oct. O. M. Emerson $36.45
Nov. "''" 32.40
68.85
Oct. R. J. Bennett ... 18.00
Nov. " " 12.60
30.60
Oct. H. Frank Bacon $16.20
Nov. " " " 14.40
30.60
Oct. Benj. Hurd $18.00
Nov. " 5.40
23.40
Oct. Aaron Hurd $16.20
Nov. " . 12.60
28.80
Oct. A. D. Bean . $32.40
Nov. " " 20.25
52.65
Oct. Frank A. Bean $40.50
Nov. " " " 20.25
60.75
Oct. Frank Glidden $ 9.00
Nov. " .......... 10.80
19.80
Oct. A. H. Bacon $10.80
Nov. 9.00
19.80
Oct. O. Burt Weeks $ 7.20
Nov. " " . . 12.20
19.40
Oct. Wm. S. Davis $ 5.40
Nov. " " " 9.00— 14.40
Oct. Fred R. Weeks $40.50
Nov. " " " 4.05
44.55
- 29 —
Oct. W. F. Morrill $ 12.15
Nov. Frank Jones 11.80
Oct. John L. Rollins 9.00
Nov. Herbert L. Libby . 1.80
Nov. O. M. Sanborn 8.10
Nov. A. B. Sawyer . . . . 4.05
$486.30
Road beginning at Davis Crossing—Cash Paid for Labor
Aug. Clifton Waldron $ 10.00
Sept. " " . 48.00
Oct.
" " 24.00
Nov. " " 18.00
$100.00
Aug. Frank B. Grant 1.80





Aug. Orman M. Sanborn 5.40
Sept. " " " 1.80
7.20
Aug. A. B. Sawyer . $ 20.25
Sept. " " " 76.95
Oct. " " " 4.05 •
101.25
Aug. H. R. Terrell $ 21.25
Sept. " " " 100.64
Oct. " •' " 6.72
128.61
Aug. H. F. Bacon $ 7.20
Sept. " " " . 43.20— 50.40
Aug. Arthur Bryant $ 7.20




Nov. V " . 6.60
77.80
— 30 —











Aug. A. R. Lacy $ 5.40
Sept. " " " 19.80
25.20
Aug. John F. Lacy.. $ 5.40
Sept. " " " 19.80
25.20
Aug. Herbert L. Libby $ 6.30
Sept. " " " 86.35
Nov. " " " 3.60
96.25








Aug. R. J. Bennett . . .$ 9.00
Sept. " " " 27.00
36.00
Sept. Frank Jones . $ 43.20
Oct. " " 3 60
46.80










Sept. John L. Rollins $ 23.40
Nov. " " " . 5.40
28.80
Sept. Fred R. Weeks .12.15
Oct. Ansel F. Gove 31.50
Oct. Frank N. Page 33.00
Nov. " " " 24.00
57.00
Nov. A. Z. Bennett 3.15
$1,023.11
Highway Agents' Report
JOHN L. ROLLINS, Agent, from Feb. 14, to Mar 10,
1914.
Cash received from town $ 169.49
Cash Paid for Labor
Mar. John L. Rollins $ 7.40
P. C. Dow 4.50
A. D. Clough 7.05
A. E. Lamprey 6.07
W. A. Lamprey 3.82
Geo. F. Glidden 4.80
B. C. Glidden 6.52
Georgia Morrill 4.95
James Quimby 4.95







F. J. Potter 2.00
B. L. Frohock 3.82
C. E. Curtis 2.55







Henry Ward • • • 2.17
E. J. Batchelder 8.40
C. F. Batchelder 1.05
J. S. Batchelder 5.40
W. F. Morrill 3.00
— 32 —
Mar. Wm. Martell '. ., . $ 1.50
Stark Morrill 5.10
Sam Grant 3.45
Fred R. Weeks 5.90
L. E. Morrill 7.50





Frank B. Grant 12.52
$ 169.49
from March 10 toHARRY R. TERRELL, Agent,
November 7, 1914.
Cash Received.































































































































June, " " 9.00— 27.40
Mar., P. C. Dow $ 2.00
Apr., " '* 3.40
5.40









































Apr. Charles E. Terrell 3.15
May " " 18.00
June " " 13.50
Aug. " '* 4.05
38.70







Apr. Mathias Kimball $5.85
May




' $ 14. 10
Apr. Hiram Flanders 7.60'
Apr. A. D. Clough 1.00
May " " 2.75
June " " . " . 8.05
'
; 11.80^
Apr. J. Earl Sanborn 2.00
May J. C. Follett 1.20
May Herbert S. Young- 1.00
May H.M.James 22.50
May Roy Terrell 7.20'
May Theron Tracey .80;
















" " ......... 12.60
$ 23.40
May, W.W.Watson . 4.50
May, W. F. Morrill $ 9.35
June, " " " 5.40
Aug. " '" " 1.80
Oct. " " " . ! 7.20
I $ 23.75




May, Frank Page $ 3.60
Aug. " " 1.80
$ 5.40






June, O. M. Sanborn $ 51.50
June, David Hatch .80
June, Herbert L. Libby 4.50
Tune, Ernest Bruce 3.60
June, R. J. Bennett 1.80
June, Fred R. Weeks $ 31.50
Oct. " " 2.00
33.50
June, Frank Quimby .80
June, Peter Guay . 2.80
June, Charles E. Curtis 1.20
June, Sam Grant 7.20
June, Joseph C. Morrill 5.40
June, Sam Harris 5.40
June, George F. Glidden 1.90
June, W. A. Lamprey 6.40
June, Stark Morrill •,'••'• 3 -60
Aug". A. B. Sawyer 4.05
Oct. " " " 3.90
7.95
Aug. Joseph S. Sanders 9.75
•Sept. " " . 3.60
13.35
Sept. Harold Mitchell ..' . 3.60
Sept. Fred J. Potter 25.65
Sept. William S. Davis 9.00
Oct- Freeman S. Parker 1.30
Oct. Otis S. Roberts 1.00
Oct. R. T. Gordon .40
Oct. B. L. Frohock ... ...... .97'
Oct. J. S. Robinson 2.40
$902.67
-37 —









" '' ........ * 177.50
July 3,
" " ......... 275.40
Aug. 1,
" ......... 34.50
Sept. 5, " . . . 125.30
Oct. 3,
" ......... 22.80
Nov. 7, " " . 54.00
Dec. 5, " " 58.15
1915.
Jan. 2, " ......... 67.72
Feb.15, " " 170.46
$1,136.58
Cash Paid for Labor.
1914.
Mar., Clifton Waldron . . . . ... . . . .$ 7.20
Apr., " " 9.40
May,
" "
. v . . . . . ... 36.00




Aug., ' " .......... 19.60
Oct.,
" " 4.00
Dec, " " . -. '. . .;..... 5.40
124. 40>




















Mar., Geo. McKay. . ...... . . '. $ 19.75
May, " " 5.50
June, " " ........... 4.05
1915.
Feb., " " 3.15
$ 32.45
1914.
Mar., L. M. James $ 6.75




Dec, " " 11.07
1915.
Feb., " " 4.45
43.62
1914.
Mar., F. M. Potts -••..$ 4.75
1915.
Feb., " " 3.95
8.70
1914.














Feb., Mark Harris 2.00
1914.


















Nov., R. C. Johnson $ 3.00














Feb. C. E. Curtis 1.05
1914.
Oct. Wra. Davis • • 1.80
1914.


































Mar. John Lacy'. $ 1.05
June " "''.'.' 2.80
Aug. " " . 3.00
$ 6.85
Mar. Peter Drouin $ 1.65
June
" " 9.90








May A. Z. Bennett 8.10
1915.
Feb. B. L. Frohock 1.03
1914.










Feb. A. H. Bacon 2.00
1915.
Feb. Geo. W. Lamprey . ...... . . . 2.93
1914.
Mar. Willie Harr;man .90





Nov. J. H. Davis 3.60
Mar. Fred Bennett; ....... . .". . . 1.80
Aug. H. F. Bacon 1.80
June Chas. H. Collins $ 9.00
Nov. " •"•....... 10.05
Dec. "
i( ...... . 6.85— 25.90
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1915.
Feb. Edwin Lbugee . ....... $ .70
1914.






June J. E. Sanborn 4.40
June W. F. Morrill 15.40
June Charles Hunt 1.80
June A. F. Gove 2.80
Mar. Arthur D. Bean ...... . . 3.60
Nov. Henry Ward 1.00
1915
Feb. " " 2.20
3.20
1914
Augf. Frank A. Bean . 4.05
May David L. Barrett , . 3.00
une 4.20
Aug. " " " . , 4.00
1915
Feb. " " " 20—: 11.40
1914
Nov. W. H. Rowen 3.60
1915
Feb. Josephs. Sanders 8.90
1914
Mar. Elmer White 60
June " " 4.20
1915










































C. L. Dockham .
Benjamin Hurd
R. J. Bennett .
< < < < (i

































June Claude Smith $ 4.05
Mar. Arthur Eaton ...'.$ 4.80
Apr. ...'.!' 7.00
May 2.60
une ,i*t. t: 5.40
July
" " ........... 1.80
21.60
Nov. J. Milton Ames 4. 55
May Elwin Batchelder 4.40
June . 4.40
Mar. George H. Crosby 3.45
June 7.20
1915
Feb.. " " . .50
1914






Mar. Mrs. E. J.|Lilienthal 8.00
Apr. " " " ....... 4.25





Mar. George A. Dow .30
Mar. O. Burt Weeks .45
May Walter I. Batchelder 15.40
June 1.80






May Sam Terrell 4.40
May Theron Tracey 4.00
May Peter Suay 4.60
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1914
June, Ernest Bruce $ 1.80
June, Raymond Smith $ 3.00
July, " " ....... 1.80
4.80
July, Mrs. M. A. Whitcomb 15.30
July, Chas. E. Terrell 4.50
Aug. Bertie Powers .......... 12.00
Aug. Arthur Bryant . 3.60
Aug. Elmer Brock 3.00
Sept. Harold Mitchell $ 7.20
Oct.
" " ........ 2.40
9.60
Oct. B. E. Sargent 1.80
Dec. Irvin Flanders 2.60
Dec. Sam Harris $ 1.20
1915
Feb. Sam Harris .50
1.70
1914
Dec. Morrill Dow $ 1.20
1915
Feb. Morrill Dow . : 50
1.70
Feb. Geo. G. Blackey .20
Feb. Ernest L. Blackey 1.80
Feb. Lester E. Blackey . 4.05
Feb. Ernest B. Lamprey .40
Feb. Mathias Kimball 9.10
1914
Mar. Clarence Dame .60
Dec. A. D. Clough $ 2.27
1915




Dec. Stark Morrill $ 1.10
1915
Feb. Stark Morrill ......... .40
1914
. .
Mar. C. B. Goodwin $ 2-15
1915
Feb. C. B. Goodwin .......... 2.55
1914
Dec. Geo. F. Glidden $ 1.30
1915
Feb. Geo. F. Glidden 80
1914
Dec. B. C. Glidden $ 2.65
1915
Feb. B. C. Glidden 3.15
1914
Dec. A. E. Lamprey $ 1.83
1915
Feb. A. E. Lamprey 1.50
1914
Dec. W. A. Lamprey $ 1.30
1915
Feb. W. A. Lamprey ........ 1.40
Nov. Geo. H. Johnson $ 3.00
Dec. " " " 2.30
1915
Feb. Geo. H. Johnson 4.45
1914
Dec. L. E. Morrill $ 6.05
1915











May Fred R. Weeks $ 22.50
Aug. " " " 27.45
1915
Feb. Fred R. Weeks 9.75
$ 59.70
1914
Nov. E. J. Batchelder $ 1.60
Dec. " " 1.60
1915
Feb. E. J. Batchelder 1.60
4.80
1914





Feb. C. F. Batchelder 3.35
1915




Mar. O. D. Collins
$1,136.58
I have in my possession the following- tools belong-ing to
the town: 1 road machine, 4 snow rolls, 1 rock lifter, 1








To the Citizens of the Town of Gilford: '
The undersigned, serving as trustees of the public
library of this town, submit the following report.
The library now contains 2,463 volumes., Number of
volumes added since the close of the last fiscal year, 76.
The librarian gives the following report: tqtal number
of books loaned, 2,462, classed thus: fiction, 1,731; gen-
eral literature, 686; history, 8; poems, 37. Largest num-
ber loaned in any one day, 90; number of new names add-
ed to list of patrons, 8.
There is a large collection of books in the hands of the
book-binder, which will require the most of the balance of
money on hand.
It might be well to suggest here that upon borrowing
the new books the advice of the book-binder be followed:
"Place the volume on the back and as you open one or
more leaves from the front, open as many from the back
until you have reached the centre; never open a new book
at the centre and throw the covers back unless wishing to
break the binding."
This may not be new to anyone, yet in case of its saving
one or more books from the book-binder, it means the
addition of more good reading to the patrons.
We have been well pleased with the interest shown by
the readers in suggesting the names of books that are
desirable.
Our reading table is well supplied with copies of the
latest magazines of the day, which is well patronized.





Trustees Gilford Public Library,
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TREASURER OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF




Feb. 16, To cash on hand .... $ 47.77
1915.
Jan. 15, received from town of Gil-
ford ... . ' $100.00





July 6, paid Fred A.Young, insur-
ance $ 8.00
Oct. 10, paid Herman Goldberger,
magazines 12.35
1915.
Jan. 26, paid freight on books . . .45
Feb. 10, paid the Baker-Taylor
Co., books '.' ." 76.10
Feb. 13, paidL. E. Roe, supplies 1.79
98.69




We, the undersigned, auditors of the town of Gilford,
have examined the foregoing accounts of Lizzie A. James,
treasurer of the board of library trustees, and find them





Report of School Board.
In presenting- our annual report to the citizens of the
Gilford School district, we take pleasure in saying- that
the schools have been both successful and profitable dur-
ing the past year.
We have endeavored to secure the services of experienced
and competent teachers, have instructed them to be
thorough and practical in the school room and our plan
has been to retain their services as long as possible, if good
work is accomplished.
We believe that the standing of a town depends more
upon the kind of schools it maintains than upon any other
factor. The school children of today, will, in a few years,
be the men and women who will be called upon to conduct
the affairs of the town. The number of schools supported
during the past year have been nine of thirty weeks each.
A school was opened in No. 6 in the spring, but closed
ag-ain in the fall, there not being children enough for a
school and the No. 6 school were conveyed to No. 1. In
the fall a school was opened in No. 12 with nineteen
scholars; this school has been closed since 1895.
Considerable repairs were necessary the past year. No.
12 school house has been extensively repaired. Repaired
underpinning, sheathed, painted, varnished and papered
inside, seats put in, new stove and chairs, glass set and
closet remodeled. No. 8 school house was painted two
coats inside and one outside and new cement steps at both
doors. The closets have been remodeled in Nos. 5 and 9.
We wish to thank those who, have kindly assisted us in
our school work.
As required by law we submit the following to be
assessed by the selectmen for the coming year:
School books and supplies ... . . . ..... ... .$300.00
Flags and appurtenances 5.00
For tuition 425.00
50 —
Following is the statistical table, roll of perfect attend-






































































































Rosa M. Grant .
Rosa M. Grant
Lillian j. Rollins
Mac L. Roe . .



































































































































































ROLL OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE
School No. 1.
Spring- Term—Esther M. Sawyer, James A. Sawyer,
Clifton A. Rand.
Fall Term- Violet M. Smith, Muriel Rand, James A.
Sawyer, Bernard C. Smith.
Winter Term—James A. Sawyer, J. Franklin Witham.
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School No. 2.
Spring Term—George Hill, James W. Hill, Robert P.
Sanborn.
Fall Term—Irving M. Ames, Joseph J. Robinson, Geo-
Hill, James W. Hill, Robert P. Sanborn.
Winter Term—Irving M. Ames. George Hill, James W-
Hill, Robert P. Sanborn.
School No. 3.
Spring term—John C. Dow.
Winter Term—Lewis R. Dow, Frank W. Johnson, Alice
M. Johnson.
School No. 4.
Spring Term—Eva B. Frohock, Alfred L. Smith.




Spring Term—Thomas D. Mitchell, Everett J. Sanborirr
Winter Term—Stanley Hunt, Everett Sanborn, Harold
James.
School No. 6.
Spring Term—Bernard C. Smith, Gladys B. Blackey,
School No. 8.
Spring Term—Ray C. Watson.
Fall Term—Marion Savage, Eva Savage, Ray C. Wat-
son.
School No. 9.
Spring Term—William Weeks, F. Milo Bacon, Margaret
I. Bacon.
Fall Term—Margaret I. Bacon, F. Milo Bacon.
Winter Term—F. Milo Bacon.
School No. 10.
Spring Term—Francis A. Morse, Clifton A. Randlett„
Mildred A. Barrett.
Fall Term—Charles H. Craig, Francis A. Morse, Alice
L. Barrett, Lillie M. Deware, Ruth P. Emerson.
Winter Term—Francis A. Morse, Hector F. McKay.
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School Term.
Fall Term—Leon J. Breton, Charles H. Dockham,
Beryl G. Dockham, Emmel N. Dockham, Edna M. Harri-
man.
Winter Term—Edna M. Harriman, Leon J. Breton.
FINANCIAL REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD AND
TREASURER
Cash Received from all Sources






Money required by law 1,507.50
Voted for schools
Voted for repairs






State aid for average attendance























1 . . . $104.50
2 . . . 102.00
3 . . . 108.00
4 . . . . 96.00

















Paid Clara E. Stanton for teaching- No. 1 . . . . $108.00
Sarah E. Small 2 . . . . 108.00
Rosa M. Grant " 3 . . . 117.00
Mae L. Roe 4 . . . 99.00
Dorothy Lincoln 5 . . . . 96.00
Ariana B. McNeal
"
8 . . . 99.00
Lillian J. Rollins 9 . . . . 108.00
Ruth E. Clark 10 . . . . 117.00
Hazel LeClair 12 . . . . 99.00
$951.00
Winter Term
Paid Clara E. Stanton for teaching- No. 1 . . . $ 54.00
Sarah E. Small 2 . . . 54.00
Rosa M. Grant 3 . . . 45.00
Mae L. Roe 4 . . . 63.00
Dorothy Lincoln 5 . . . 48.00
Ariana B. McNeal" 8 . , .. 63.00
Lillian J. Rollins 9 . . . . 54.00
Ruth E. Clark 10 . . . 45.00
Hazel LeClair 12 . . . 63.00
$489.00
Conveying Scholars
Paid Matt Kimball ..........'....$ 85.00
J.A.Hammond .,....'. . . , 4.80




Samuel W. Smith 14.40
E. P. Mason 4.80
C. W. Perkins 36.00




Paid Mrs. Peter Drouin, cleaning No. 9 school-
house, in 1913 $ 1.50
Fred A. Young-, premium on bond .... 5.00
F. P. Wilkinson, cleaning No. 6 schoolhouse
buying and setting glass 3.30
A. H. Bacon, washing floors and cleaning
vaults . .• 4.50
H. M. James, labor and lumber 9.75
H. R. Terrill, 2 cords wood 11.00
Lougee-Robinson Co., 8 window shades . . 4.40
Iris B. Langley, broom and cleaning No. 5 2.45
Annie M. Batchelder, cleaning No. 1 . . . 2.50
Fred J. Potter, 3 cords dry wood 19.50
M. L. Lane, window springs and labor. No. 1 2.80
Mrs. Peter Drouin, cleaning No. 9 . . . . 3.00
J. P. Pitman & Co., paint, glass and locks . 5.60
Fred R. Weeks, 2 cords wood for Nos. 8 and
9, and kindling" . . 17.85
L. M. James, wood and lumber, No. 10 . . 11.95
Mrs. Oscar Emerson, cleaning No. 10 . . . 3.00
Mrs. Mary Sanborn, cleaning No. 5 . . . . 3.00
M. L. Lane, glass, putty, chain for funnel,
and labor '. . . 1.81
Lougee-Robinson Co., settee, chairs, etc. . . 7.20
Annie M. Batchelder, washing floor and
cleaning part of No. 1 1.25
Charles W. Hunt, labor and kindling wood . 1.25
Rosa M. Grant, cleaning schoolhouse No. 3 3.00
O. M. Emerson, 2 cords of wood 10.00
Stanton P. Hunt, kindling wood 1.00
fohn L. Rollins, 1 cord of wood 3.00
R. C. Morrill, 2 % cords of wood, kindling
wood and labor 19.25
C. H. Watson, 2 cords wood, sawed and
housed, Nos. 4 and 12 15.00
S. W. Smith, for 1 cord wood and labor . . 4.50
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Paid L. E. Roe, asbestos, blacking- , broom, etc. . $ 1.59
Julia M. Rand, cash paid out, telephoning,
postage and incidentals 5.86
J. P. Pitman, glass ,. .65
Alfred Smith, kindling wood, No. 4 . . . . 3.00
C. E. Merrill, broom, matches, etc, ..... .95
H. M. James, cleaning vault, wood and labor 8.25
Lizzie A. James, telephoning, postage, etc. 2.50
L. M. James, wood and kindling 1.25
L. E. Roe, postage, etc 1.00
Total $ 203.41
Enlargement of School House Lot No. 1.
Paid Mrs. Mary J. Woods, for lot $ 40.00
for deed . .60
Oscar L. Young, copies, advice and for ser-
vices for enlarging school house lot ... 6.00
$ 46.60
Flags.
Paid E. E. Babb & Co $ 5.00
Text Books and Supplies.
Paid R. E. Lane, for order book, warrants and
labels $ 1.74
E. E. Babb & Co., books and supplies . . .. 85.30
J. L. Hammett Co., school supplies .... 29.04
Ginn&Co., school books 17.28
Ginn&Co., textbooks 7.89
American Book Co., text books 5.97
J. L. Hammett Co., diplomas .39
F. E. Lane, enumeration cards ....... .70
American Book Co., school books 21.20
Silver, Burdett Co., books 4.73
E. E. Babb & Co., books and supplies . . 12.24
D. H. Knowlton, books 2.82




Paid Laconia High School, winter term .... $ 72.00
New Hampton Institute, spring term . . . 39.99
Laconia High School, spring term .... 77.00
New Hampton Institute, fall term ..... 39.99
Laconia High School, fall term 165.00
$ 393.98
Salaries of School District Officers
Paid Julia Rand, member of school board ... $ 35.00
Lizzie A. James, member of school board . 35.00
Fred R. Weeks, . 35.00
Louis E. Roe, " . 10.00
Ahria H. Bacon, truant officer 10.00
Otis A. Rowe, clerk 3.00
Thomas E. Hunt, moderator 1.00
Ansel B. Sawyer, auditor 1.00
Total • $ 130.00
General Repairs
Paid A. H. Bacon, labor, No. 8 $ 20.00
O. Burt Weeks, labor and repairs, No. 8 . . 19.83
Fred R. Weeks, labor, paint, oil, cement,
etc., No. 8 42.99
Fred R. Weeks, lumber and changing closet 6.00
Cook Lumber Co., lumber, No. 12 .... 24.35
O. Burt Weeks, labor and lumber, No. 12 . 18.20
A. T. Quimby & Son, varnish, No. 12 . . 12.02
Lougee, Robinson & Co., paper, shades,
stove, chairs, etc., No. 12 32.12
F. R. Weeks, flag pole and labor, No. 12 . 21.12






Cash received from all sources $3,844.15
Paid teachers' wages $2,370.00
High school tuition 393.98
Misellaneous bills 203.41
General repairs 198.13
Text books and supplies 191.80
Conveying scholars 159.40
Enlargement of lot No. 1 .... 46.60
For salaries '. 130.00
For flags 5.00
Balance school money in treasury . . 134.44
text books and supplies ... 8.20
repair money in treasury ... 2.19
salary money ' ... 1.00
Total $3,844.15
Louis E. Roe,





We have examined the foregoing accounts and find them
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